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poses, the exhibition begins of the entire surface with the 
with four self-portraits done same degree of attention 
through this period, the dote of throughout soon became a 

Works" exhibition execution being c. 1931, 1951, part of Roberts ethos as well.
November 5, 1981. 12:30 November 26 1981 lr-m Although Goodridge Roberts 19M a"d C' 1959' ln fl?is Reiterati"9 Roberts' emphasisKd-raTK; !«r%a rr •nrxrrÆ ^ ~ JtsrssK?z rz: rzi,

Wheldon looks at some of the artist. Soap gre'Jup^uffeHng gently that the significance !^rait°c "mT h^00’ *|!Üi *♦* fi9“re.os almost„a$
beautiful and surprisingly the pains of poverty l ines! of his contribution to figurative P°_nmalles' !®d T x as th® f,9ure itself.
modern acquisition, to the and illiteracy; but he wa, painti"9 in Canada ha, been tonalitieT rather than an in' " *°rC® hi.s „feelin9 for 
Royal Collection. nrnntoj widely recoanized tile» .”a,iV®s rother fhan an m' the importance of formal con-

November 12, 1981. 12:30 ?he ability to vivid™ wall® he mony Canadian artists whose 7^000^^^ca^ hC®mS °nd ,H® i.nte9ri,y of ,he
P-m. - ROYAL HERITAGE. "The p„„ ,nd c=mZnka,."h. «""" l*»" In lb. early par. v‘rv h™^ t piC,“"’ [>lone “T*''
Queen and Prince Philip" (60 perience of his peoole on can of the 20»b Century, not being dl kri .k 7 broadl.y wi.!h tlon to mere 'mage-making,
minu,.,. colour). "The Queen P«.ple on can- ^ e7^ce,le7lÿ *«*". deliberately chase
and Prince Philip" shows the December 3 1981 12-30 the ultra-nationalistic Group sMhâuL^hL! u,?heLroi[ subiect motter with
care and expertise with which n m "Th« p„ a i m , of Seven Droved n definite sllhoue,te hne to emphasize a which he had an intimate
the nation's great heritage is Morriseau" (28° minutes °7o\ disadvantage in terms of fea^ron^'berentiate an ob- familiarity. The range of his 
maintained, and how the in- our). In this revïd îa fi!n Public acceptance. Karen ' wh L ’ d^ 9^0^' a sub|ects waS limi,ed: the
terests and energies of the study of Norval Morrisseau Wilkin articulates this point in Stï s ? “dy "9. °l. thevArJ backr°ads and byways of the
Roya! Family have extended we see a remarkable Indian the catalogue introduction for fram 1^ to 19M 7obe7^ !!as,em *owns.hips' r{Lra[New 
and enhanced It. Her Majesty artist who emerged from a life this sma" retrospective exhibi- for the tirs t!L f°"d ! ,Ga,meou 
the Queen, His Royal Highness of obscurity in the North tion of thirty works by edto,he K® Ï I1T' expos (al1 lo<;k'n9 the pictures-
the Duke of Edinburgh, and His American bJsh to bLcome one bridge Roberts, organized ^Ve "oXn Tf TT d d <T°P °#
Royal Highness the Prince of of Canada's most renowned for ° national tour by the Ar! wh h , of Seven); nudes and figures m
Wales all take part in nnint»r« en„, a u ° Mendel Art Gallerv Snelm j ' whlch was to prove fun- interiors; and still lifes.specially-,hot sequences TmoTg tt ,ak^ Tnd d®1 Art Gallery. $«ka- damenta, to everything he was Although born in Barbados

November 19, 1981, 12:30 woodlands of his kancestorSd Thirfy works spanning the throuTh^Le^Tr!/!* L'*"* "hil® h*s Pare"ts were on holi-

p.m "Lee Krosner: The Long Morrisseau the man is much yeors between 1931 and 1960 that 9Rober!s fi7t m9S daV' a ® !P®Lf Sl9nif'cant
View (30 minutes, colour). In like his paintinas- vital and trace the artist's development I*!,! r * ' u-t u® Periods of his youth in
her nearly forty year career as passionate, torn®between his in the oil medium with the ex- wh°ch Phh,,080Phy Fredericton interrupted by
a painter Lèe Krosner, one of a Ojibway heritage and the in cePtion of a couple of early tant nf ,mpor' year ,ong soi°urns in En9land
generation of artists who fluences drawings. What is trulv •n ° . .surface and and France. When he was fore-
changed the face of American world. Jack Pollock the Toron8 remarkable is his consistency "®S? • m pa!ntm9: fhe ed fo leave New York in 1929
art. has herself undergone to art galL^ owner wha of vision over this thirty ^ar ? tbe onset of the Depression
numerous changes. One such discovered Morrisseau's pain- period- For comparative pur- t& ob'ec Ld the reaJmen due.toa'ockp1f UP<ds- iftwas»°
change ,s the only recent tings in the early 1960's, com- ' treatment Fredericton that he returned.
recognition her workd has long ments on what makes them so 
merited; a situation in part due unique.
to the fact Krosner s work has December 3 1981 12-30
at times been overshadowed p.m. "The Beauty of My 
by that of other, better known People" - Arthur Shilling (30 
artists among them Jackson minutes, colour). Arthur Shill- 
Pollock, to whom she was mar- ing was born April 19, 1941 on 
ried for many years. the Rama Reserve, by the

November 19 Wei, i2:30 shores of Lake Couchiching, 
p.m. Alex Katz Pointing" (22 Ontario, Into a family of 13 
minutes, colour). In this film children. At the age of 10 he 
w® see Katz drawing and pain- came down with rheumatic 
ting. We see his studio, the fever. Obliged to give up 
green view outdoors, his sports, he exchanged running 
models we see his paintings, shoes for a paintbrush 
lots of them, in detail and from Gradually, the walls of his 
across the room. We see his home filled up with drawings 
enormous Times Square Arthur Shillings, the artist, was 
billboard in progress, then born, 
finished. And over it all we 
hear Alex Katz talking to us 
about his work, talking about 
style and influence and 
perception in the most 
straightforward way.

November 26, 1981, 12:30 
p.m. "The Colors of Pride" - 
Morrisseau, Sapp, Janvier, Od- 
jig (28 minutes, colour). An in
troduction to four Canadian In
dian painters whose work in December 10,1981 12-30
recent years has stirred no- p.m. "Bill Reid" (28 minutes 
tional and international in- colour). British Columbian 
terest. Despite the artists' dif- Metis artist Bill Reid, jeweller 
fering styles and origins, their and wood carver, at work on a i 
canvases reflect their common totem pole In the Haida Indian 
hentage. The guide in the film tradition. The film shows the 
is Tom Hill, o Seneca Indian gradual transformation of a 
who knows art and the Indian bare cedar trunk into a richly 
tradition and encourages his carved pole, gift of the artist to 
subjects to talk about their the people of Skideqate 
own origins and objectives. Queen Charlotte Islands Par!
The painters are Norval Mor- ticularly moving is the raising 
risseau Allen Sapp, Alex Jon- of the pole by the villagers as 
vier, and Daphne Odjig, Bill Reid stands by
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The RIVERVIEW ARMS
Always the FIRST 

proudly presents ROCK & ROLL
from Toronto

r CAT-WALK
Friday and Saturday,Oct 30 & 31

HALLOWEEN at the ARMS...
a TRADITION 

Thurs-Fri-Sat , Nov 5-7 
SADDLETRAMP- HARDCORE 

Honky Tonkin' from Halifax
ANOTHER FREDERICTON FIRST 

THE ARMS PRESENTS 
LARGE SCREEN VIDEO MOVIES
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This film is about a man who 
overcame personal chaos and 
went on to realize a dream he 
had for his people. Through in
terviews with close friends, a 
gallery opening, and his many 
jiortraits, the audience is in
troduced to Arthur Shilling, the 

and the artist, who paints 
"what people can't see about 
themselves."

man

Mon: 7:30 A CJockwork Orange 
9:30 The Jerk

Tüç: 7:30 1941- John Belushi
9:30 Monty Python's "The Holy Grail"

Wed: 7:30 Alien

There is no cover 
charge at the

ARMS.!9:30 Young Frankenstein
ttr-a-ft-E-C
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